
Safe Storage
FOR

Furniture.

"Wo have, excellent space for
storing furniture In a brick
building where it can bo safely
put away for any length of time.
Wo will call for your furniture,
pack it and movo It to our stor-
age room on short notice.

Our storage charges are very
small, being 7G cents per ton
measurement for a month.

I FURNITURE

COMPANY. LTD

PROGRESS BLOCK
FORT STREET.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offlce.

Sj. F. Asbahr,

Cottages and
pleasant rooms, .

American and
European Plan.
Excellent Cuisine
and Service Spe-
cial weekly or
monthly rates.

Best of Surf
Bathing and ca-
noeing

SPECIAL
all the A FAMILT

year round. Hot
and Cold Water
Baths. Bouffet.
Livery. Electric
Lights.

L. H. Dee,

ADVERTISEMENTS CH

Progress Block

Telephone White

Our

Soluble,
Sure,

Manufactured from

Pacific

Houses to Rent.
We. have houses to rent In all

parts of the city furnished "or
unfurnished.

Houses for Sale.
A few choice bargains. Terms

very reasonable.

Loans.
We are prepared to accept a

few applications for gllt-edg- a

loans. Wo havo a client who
wishes to loan $10,000 on best
real estate security.

Stocks and Bonds.
A careful, prompt execution of

orders for the purchase or sale
of stocks and bonds on commls.
slon.

Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Telephone Main 313.

JOHN jJMTJD QE,
The Plumber on
King Street, does
First Class work.

GIV1J MEJ A. CALL

Manager .
. Mrs. Mary Sexton, Stewardess

Waikiki v Inn
ON THE BEACH.

RATES FOR TOURISTS.
RESORT

proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

ANGED MONDAYS.

LADIES'
SHIRTWAISTS

Gibson and Derby styles of pretty

materials all new. We're selling them

at very low figures for this week.

. Colored Waists from $1.23 upward.
White Waists from $2.50 upward.
Grass Linen Waists, handsomely trim-

med With lace $3.50 and $4.00.

We have them on display in our show

vTwlnaow.andrlt will pay you to see them.

A. BLOEV2.

Fort Street near Beretania

3171

Grade OaneHigh

Brand "A'
Dry and Fine,

lino no and
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COURT IS BANKRUPT.
(Continued from page one.)

If the furnishing Is extravagant, he In-

vited them to make a call.
"Wo are on the verge of bankruptcy

as far as the First Circuit Court Is con-
cerned," wild the Judge, "possibly 'on
account of the extravagant expendi-
tures of the Judges. Some of you may
want to look Into the Judges' quartern
and see the royal furnishings, and If
bo, you will be welcome In my cham-
bers. Possibly wu may be able to k?ep
up this term, nnd I hope there will be
enough to pay you for your work as
Jurors. '

"There are thirty or more people In '

Jail who are awaiting trial, and It was
absolutely essential that we havo a
Grand Jury this term. I hope you will
be able to get through with the cases
that will bo brought before you Wid aa- -
Journ quickly."

Judge Gear gae the jurors the usual
legal Instructions as to the duties and
powers of Grand Juries. He told them
that the Jury wiu an Inquisitorial body
and might Investigate any public olll- -
clals or public business, but that he
knew of nothing calling for special di-

rections. "Some of the Grand Juries of
the pas.t have nmdo recommendations
which have not been carried out, lie
said, "and It Is in your power to look
Into any of these matters again if you
are so dlpsosed."

The court appointed George T. Kltle- -
gel foreman, and instructed the Jury to
go ahead with the cases presented by
the Attorney General's Department,
represented by Deputy J. W. Cathcart.

The Oahu College
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
F. A. Ballasoyus, Director.

Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, organ, voice culture, and har-
mony.

WANTED.

When we called attention a few

weeks ago to cur -- new preparation

called C a S a T a we felt

there was a demand for a really good

article made from Cascara Sagrada

bark. We were not mistaken and we

are greatly pleased that the community

has appreciated our efforts.

We offered to give free samp es of

C a 8 a r a but few asked

for them preferring to take the regulai

package being sure that we would not

recommend it as we did unless there

was real merit. They were right. Thl3

has always been our policy and cus-

tomers know If the preparations are

not as represented they get their mon

ey back. No risk taken in dealing

with us.

Casara is a pleasant- -
4

to-ta- laxative made from the bark,

Cascara Sagrada, which is well known

for its mo3t excellent cathartic quali-

ties. 'It tones and strengthens and Is

a cure for habitual constipation. Chil-

dren take It readily. Samples free.

PRICE 60 CENTS.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
FORT STREET,
EHLERS' BLOCK.

P. O. Box 484

Fertilizer

3
'IQuick and Reliable

the Best Materials. Few are as Good, None
Better on the Market

Fertilizer 0

S4MBE Manager
V;.

1 T GO TO TRIAL

FERRIS .MURDER CASE NOT

POSTPONED.

Clear Refuses To Allow Postponement
For Depositions If The Prosecution
Admits The Contents.

Judge Gear this morning refused the
motion for a continuance of the George
Ferris murder trial, und Ferris may
have to go to trial this term In spite of
the ordei of Jiutge Humphreys, issuing
a commission to tnke testimony In Cal-
ifornia. The prosecution will probably
ntimit all that the California witnesses
are expected to testify.

Attorney C. F. Reynolds presented a
new application for a continuance, to-
gether with an nflltlavit by himself set-
ting forth that he had secured an ordef
lor a commission to tnke testimony In
California, and that the testimony de-
sired was material to the cuse. He
wanted the matter set in the November
calendar.

Deputy Attorney General Cathcart
objected on the ground that the aff-
idavit did not state what the California
witnesses were expected to prove. "We
have a right to an opportunity to ad-
mit what they are to testify to," said
Cathcart.

Reynolds said that the question had
been settled in the application to Hum-
phreys for a commission, and ho refer-
red to the interrogatories. Nine wit-- ,
nesses were named In the order for
commission, In Salinas and Watson-vlll- e,

California. The questions are the
same for each. The witnesses arc ask-
ed how long they have known the de-
fendant, If they know his reputation
for peace and quiet and what his repu-
tation Is.

Cathcart said that 'the prosecution
was willing to admit that all ot the .wit-
nesses named, If "they - were examined,
would swear that they knew what Fer-
ris reputation had been, and that It
had been good. Judge Gear ruled that
the prosecution had a right to an op-

portunity to make such admission,
Reynolds was Instructed to Incorporate
a statement of, what he expects to
prove--,

In his motion:" -
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN GE.
Between Boards. 100 Ewa,$24 50; 70

Ewa, $24.50; 25 Olaa, as., $3.

Dividends Onomea, 1 per cent,
C. Brewer & Co 400,

Ewa Plan. Co 24,
Haw. Agrlcul. Co 250.

Haw. Com 35.
Haw. Sugar Co 22,
Honomu ,.. 120,

Honomu ,i ; 120,

Kahuku Plan. Co 22,
Klhel 10,

KIpahulu Sugar Co SO.

Koloa Sugar Co.... 140,

McBryde 5,

Oahu Sugar Co
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co., as...... 3

Olaa Sugar, Co., pd 9

Olowalu .j i 130

Pacific Sugar Mill 210

Pepeekeo Sugar Co,. 15:

Plone'r ."..', 65

Walalua Agrl 50

Wallliku Sugar Co. 280

Walroanalo . 157.50
Walmea Mill Co 50

Wllders' S. S. Co 100
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... 83.00 92

Haw. Electric Co 30

H. R. T. Sc. L. Co GO

II. It. T. & L. Co 10

Oahu Railway 90

Hilo. R. R. 'Os 100

H. R. T. 'Cs 100.00
Ewa Plan., 'fis 100.00
Oahu Railway Gs 104.00
Walalua Agrlcul. Co 98.00 101.00

(MM) c CTATryrMT
0 V 00 H LVLN

W. R. Sims speaking ot the events of
the primary In the Seventh' precln"t of
the Fifth District and tha reports pub-
lished of them says:

"At no time during tie day wns there
any difference In any manner whatso-
ever between Captain Cluiiey and my-
self, and during the trounle ne enu I c1ld

not comp Into collision In any way, and
If nntl.ing, my desivu was l rot-- .t
Cap'uin f'luney from ii.i n. m .n'l mrt
ot his age and the res.n.t 1 have al-
ways felt for hlnj. This ntutenu:nt is
made to refute charges an Insinuation?
that have been made agaluat ine based
on what has been published regarding
the atfalr."

AT LAHAINA.
LAHAINA, August J. Kaae

recently gave a luau on the stranded
steamer Kllohana.

The new Ice mnchine at the Lahalna
Ico Factory has a capacity of three
tons In 24 hours. The soda water gen-
erator has a capacity of 700 dozen bot-
tles In 24 hours. .The new style of bot-
tles are provided with the Improved
crown stopper.

DEATH AT L AHA NA

LAHAINA, August 4 M. Makalua,
formerly a deputy sheriff, died on Sun-
day night after a long illness. His son
Is a physician In the city of London.
Thu f nnQi-- n I uarvloa worn litalrl fit tllP

fWvalnee church on Slonday afternoon.

H, F, GLADE'S WILL

Tlie will of the late II. F. Glade was
filed for probate this morning In the
Circuit court, with a petition by Act-
ing German Consul H. A. isenberg for
th Issuance of letters of administration
to Paul Isenberg and J. F. Huckfeld, as
provided by the terms of the will. Tho
petition wets forth that the deceased
died In Merlin. Germany, on January 1C,
l'J02, being 35 years of age, and left per-
sonal properly In Hawaii valued at

l 18.770 ami consisting of 1058 shares of
Pioneer Mill Company stock nnd BOO

shares or 11. Huckfeld and Company
preferred stock.

Tho will loavos everything to the
widow, without nny restrlotlons. It
wn made In Honolulu and hears tho
signatures of feci! Urown nnd C. Ilolte
as witnesses.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(Continued from page two.)

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, August S.

Sclir. Malolo Sunders, for Hannlcl
und Knllhlwnl, at i) a. m.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Har-
ris, for Hllo, at noon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. MaUl, August 5, for Knhu-lu- l:

D. L. Van Dine, R. Hallontyno,
Mrs. A. Farley nnd 2 children, Mr.s. E.
G. Martlnsen, F. G. Correa, Mrs. ll. K.
Keahl, G. 11. Robertson, C. O. Perkins,
S. N. Palmer, Rev. J. P. Kapihl, I. 11.
Bradlo and wife, Mrs. W. A. Bryan,
Miss L. E. Tensdale, W. G. Scott and
son, Mrs. D. H. Davis, Miss Lucy
Adams, Mrs. C. B. Cottrell, Mrs. C. K.
Copoland, Mrs. N. Walwlaea, Muster L.
K. Smith, Judge L. A. Dickey, F. W.
llnrdy, wlti and on, C. W. Baldwin, J.
Leonard, Judge Kepoikul, Miss Mary
Mitchell. Mrs. D. llaughs; for Hana.
.Mrs. J. K. Hununa, Mtss K. Hununn,
Miss D. Waldron and nurse, G. W.
Carr; for Huelo, J. W. Waldron.

Per Htmr. Claudlne, August 6, for Hi-
lo: Lam In Chew wife and child, Miss
E. Amweg, Mrs. F. J. Amweg, W. Con-
rad t and wife, Mrs. F. .M. Wakefield,
Dr. W. II. Mays, W. C. Parke, W. O.
Smith, Miss J. S. Parke, Mrs. A. S.
Parke, Miss A. Hanlon, C. W. Ashford,
Miss Mary Chalmers, MIfs M. G. Le
Von, Miss M. A. Lang, August Ahrens,
Miss E. Richardson, .Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson, K. Yamamura, A. A. Brown,
Mr. Halttead, Dr. R. II Reid, 11. Can-
non, E. F. iJnas, F. J. Amwey, Mrs. C.
B. Daniclson, J. B. Rohrer and wife
Miss J. H. Parson, F. J. Amweg, Jr.;
lor Kaunakakai, H. A. Walker, M. A.
Robinson, K. Ren'uln, W. G. Walker, G.
A. Jordan II. F. Damon, F. B. Damon;
for Laupahoehoe, Miss Van Angles, J.
II. Marague; for Mahukona, Alfred
Kay, E. P. Jones, William Punohu; for
Lahalna, L. A. Perry, A. S. Medelros,
A. llanncberg, E. Kruse, Junius Kane,
F. E., Richardson, W. E. Reavls and
wife; for Kawalhoe, Miss E. May, Miss
Roth, Mrs. B. Davis, .Miss A. Palea,
Miss E. Kamoannull; for Maalaea, Rev.
W. E. Edmond, Rev. J. E. Keklpl.

LAHAINA.
Arrlved( Aug. 4, 10 a. m., U. S. S. Iro-

quois, Rodman, from Honolulu, on a
cruise of the Islands.

PIONEER MILL.
LAHAINA, August 4. It Is expected

that the Pioneer Mill will soon finish
grinding for the season. At the pump
ing station south of the Pioneer Mill,
the motive power will be changed from
steam to electricity.

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS

CALL FOR

Republican Territorial

Convention. '

I

'

Notice is hereby given that in accord-
ance with the provisions of Section 2

of Article 5 of the Itules and Regula-
tions Of the Republican Party of the
Territory of 'Hawaii, the Territorial '

Central Committee has fixed Monday,
tho first day of September, 1902, at 10

o'clock a. m., as the time, and Progress '

Hall, In Honolulu, as the place for hold- -
Ing the next Territorial Convention.
The delegates elected to such conven- -
tlon are accordingly requested to as- -

semble at said time and place 'for the
purpose ot promulgating a platform; to
nominate "a. candidate for delegate to
Congress ;and to transact such other
business as may be brought before the
Convention.

lly order of the Territorial Central
Committee.

A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
J. H. FISHER, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu T. H., August 4,

1902.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Pioneer Mill Company, Limited,
will bo held at the olllee of 11. Huck-
feld & Co., Ltd., in the city ot Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, August 16th, 1902, at
10 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of con-
sidering nnd voting, upon the follow-
ing proposition, to wit: To Increase
the bonded Indebtedness of the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., and to bond the property
and assets of said Company for thatpurpose, and to determine by vote any
and all questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said proposition, or
which may bo Incident thereto, that
may properly come before said meet-
ing.

F. KLAMl',
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., August 5th, 1902.

Aloha Branch, T. S.

OFFICIAL NOTICE. .

Tho public Is hereby notified that the
alleged new Charter, issued by A. Ful-lerto- n,

General Secretary American
Section T. S on the 23rd of June last,
and through which Mrs. M. D. Hend-
ricks nnd Mrs. Albene Rowo have as-
sumed to sign notices to the publlo as
respectively President nnd Secretary ot
the said Aloha Branch, has not only
been issued arbitrarily at the request
of a minority, and thereforo'is null and
void, but moreover It Is a fraud, from
the fact that, among the Charter-membe- rs

therein, are Inscribed, without

HS$5 The
Tli

"ExPerts"
Tirodpru SOSFull Set Teeth hibIi-cius- s JL ll 1 f r I

Silver filing JDEJIVTieS'XS
ed 5 C C.

Cold Filing To do your Dental Work Well and Without Pain is our
8 .00 nnd up object. We aro in the

PinieiExtrction Arlington Ulock, 315 HOTEL STREET, Opposite Union

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
It is ti feeling common to tho

majority of ua that wo do not
got quito tho amount of happi-
ness wo arc entitled to. Amonc
tho countless tilings which tontl
to muko us moro or less mis-
erable ill health takes first place.
Hannah Moro said that Bin was
generally to bo ntMbutod to
biliousness. No donU tippled
liver with tho rosulUtijf impure
blood, is tho causo r Kioro man
tal gloom than any fkor ainglo
thing. A chrouio djHpppfc, saya
an ominont English fiiyrfoian, u
always on the vorgo f A meuiul
upset. And who car rocko i up
tho fearful aggrcguto of pain,
loss nud fear arising from tha
many ailmonts and disease
which are familiar to mankind.
Liko a vast cloud it hangs ovei
a multitudo no ono can 'number.
You can see theso pcoplo every-
where. For them lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
side" at all. llcnco tho cagor-ne- ss

with which thoy search for
relief and cure. Itcmcdies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained their high po-
sition in tho confidenco of tho
pcoplo by .bald assertions and
boasting advertisements. They
aro obliged to win it by doing ac-

tually what is claimed for them.
That this remedy deserves its
reputation is conceded. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
tho nutritivo and curativo prop-
erties of Puro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Ilypopliosphitcs, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
Nothing has such a record

in Fevers, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Influenza, Throat and
Lung Troubles, nnd all emaci-
ating complaints and disorders,
that tend to nndormiuo tho
foundations of strength and vi-

gor. Its iiso helps to show
life's brighter side. Effoctivo
from tho first dose. You
cannot bo disappointed in it.
Sold by chemists everywhere.

their previous knowledge and consent.
Eight members who never subscribed
for a new Charter, who never authori-
zed any one, (and lease of all, A. Ful-lerto-

to use their names In tho mat-
ter, and who do not recognize the pres-
ent condition of things created by tho
stupendous partiality of the said Gen-er- nl

Secretary, against whom they
have protested both before the Execu-
tive Committee of the Sfntlnn nnd the
President. Moreover, tli said Charter
contains two names of persons not
members of the Aloha Branch, as they
have not been voted for and legally
elected by the majority.

' S. W. SHAW,
Secretary-Elec- t Aloha Timnch T. S.

Mjrfgagee's floficei f Fore-cliur- e

and Sale,

in accordance wltlf a power of sale' contained In a certain morlgat;i made
by ,Joh.nJ p"n rown. of HiioIulu, J?l- -

Frank Hustace . of the same pla-a- .

dated the Cth day of June, A. D. 1'JOO,

llnl recorded at the Heglalci Olllce,
0,l.,Ju' jn Hher 207 on pages 234 to 230,
.ItSh.VU L ,lu fe.VU,. i.itik aiu k

gagee intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for condition broken, to wit, non-
payment of both principal and interest
when duo; and Upon said foreclosure
will sell at public auction at the auc-
tion rooms of Janics F. Morgan, on
Queen street, Honolulu, afrresal.l, on
Saturday, the 10th day of August, 1U02,
at 12 o'clock noon of Raid day, tho
premises described In said moi iga,je,
namely:

All that certain parcel of land situate
in the III of Pau, Walklkl, Honolulu
aforesaid, bounded as follow?:

Beginning at a point on me niakal
side of tho Walklkl Road, as widened,
at the Easterly corner of land now be-

longing to one, Bhlntnro Anno, said
point of commencement being distant
492 feet from the Kastorly corner of
the land conveyed to Frank Hustace
by deed of Lau Chong,- - dated Decem-
ber 20, 1897, and thence running,

1. S. 71" 03' W. true, 120 feet along
said land of 8. Anno.

2. S. 35" 00' E, true, 80 feet ulong lot
13.

3. N. 71 03' E. true 120 feet to tho
niakal side of said WalHtkl Road.

i. N. 35 00' W. true, JiO feet to tha
place of commencement.

FRANK HUSTACE.
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, July 22, 1U02.
ts July 22, 29, Aug. 5, 12.

Notice lo Creditors;

The undersigned Prlscllla E. 'Has-slnge- r,

executrix of tho will of John
A. Hasslnger, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, admitted to probato this day
hereby gives notice to all persons hav-
ing claims ngalnst the ostate of said
John A. Hasslnger to present the same
to her at the office ot y. O. Smith.
Honolulu, within six months from the
duto of the llrst publication of thin
notlco or they will be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, July 81, 1902.

PRISCILLA E. HASSINGElt.
Executrix of the will ot John A. Has-

slnger, deceased.
Dt-J- uly 22, 29, Aug. 5, 12, 19.

Notice to Shippers.

On and after this dato hills of lading1
will be Issued by this Company, Instead
o' shipping receipts as heretofore.

Freight will be received under tho old
form of shipping receipt up to October
1st, 1902, but after that dato the bill of
lading only will be accepted.
WILDEn'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT, President.- -

Honolulu, June 10th, 1902.

Star want odsjpay

1
mi

?1

1


